Background: many factors are attributed in the management of postpartum hemorrhage after vaginal delivery Objective: to assess the efficacy and safety of a single large dose of intravenous tranexamic acid in reducing postpartum blood loss after vaginal delivery. Subjects and Methods: this is a multicentric prospective randomized double blind placebo controlled trial. 240 pregnant women were randomized to receive either 60 mg/kg of TA (n=120) or placebo (n=120) intravenously in the second stage of labour. Postpartum blood loss was collected and measured accurately from placental delivery to 2 hours postpartum and adverse effects of were observed. Results: the mean estimated postpartum blood loss was significantly lower in women treated with tranexamic acid compared to women in the placebo group (241.5 ± 82.7 versus 322.8 ± 127.4, respectively; p < 0.001), and the proportion of women in the tranexamic acid group who had an estimated blood loss ≥ 500 mL was significantly lower than in the placebo group ( 5 [ 
INTRODUCTION
Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) stills the most common cause of maternal mortality worldwide, accounting for about 300,000 deaths every year, and most of deaths occur in the immediate postpartum period. PPH causes morbidity related to anaemia, blood transfusion and haemorrhage related ischaemic complications. Haemostatic abnormalities have long been considered consequences of uncontrolled bleeding (1, 2) . PPH also contributes to hospital morbidity because patients may require a blood transfusion, which can transmit blood borne viral infections. Approximately 1% of women with spontaneous vaginal deliveries receive a blood transfusion, but the rate increases to about 5% for women with instrumental deliveries or caesarean sections [3] . Direct causes of PPH are mainly uterine atony, trauma to the birth canal, coagulopathy and retained placenta [2, 4] . PPH is poorly predictable, underestimated when diagnosed clinically and not deserving of early specific treatment. Accordingly, detailed guidelines have been issued for optimal use of obstetric interventions and uterotonic drugs [5] . PPH is commonly defined as blood loss of ≥ 500 ml after vaginal delivery of a baby, or ≥ 1000 ml after caesarean section. However, these thresholds do not take into account pre-existing health status, and blood loss of as little as 200 mL can be lifethreatening for a woman with severe anaemia or cardiac disease and the problem is more hazardous in the developing countries [6] . Therefore, measures aiming to reduce postpartum blood loss have positive effects in reducing bleeding related maternal morbidity and contributing the global commitment to the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of reducing maternal deaths by three-quarters by the year 2015, a commitment that requires a reduction of the maternal mortality ratio by 5.5% each year. Several measures for minimizing bleeding as well as preventing PPH are available, but further advances in this field are important, especially the identification of safe, easy to use, and cost-effective regimes. Tranexamic acid (TA) merits evaluation to assess whether it meets these criteria. TA was chosen because it has been demonstrated to be a potent antifibrinolytic agent in elective surgical patients and because it is the most often used antifibrinolytic agent worldwide. TA has the 2602 additional advantages of being inexpensive and easy to stock and handle [2] . TA is a synthetic derivative of the amino acid lysine that exerts its antifibrinolytic effect through the reversible blockade of the lysine binding sites on plasminogen molecules and has the potential to enhance the effectiveness of the patient's own haemostatic mechanisms. Consequently, clot breakdown (fibrinolysis) is inhibited and excessive or recurrent bleeding is reduced [7] . Intravenous administration of TA has been routinely used for many years to reduce hemorrhage during and after surgical procedures like coronary artery bypass, oral surgery, orthopedic surgery, liver transplantation and urinary tract surgery. TA has been shown to be very useful in reducing blood loss and incidence of blood transfusion in these surgeries [2, 8] . Moreover, the Clinical Randomisation of an Antifibrinolytic in Significant Haemorrhage (CRASH-2) study demonstrated that TA safely reduces the risk of death in bleeding trauma patients . TA significantly reduces uterine blood loss in women with menorrhagia and is recommended for consideration "as a treatment in intractable postpartum haemorrhage [2] . In the field of obstetrics, four randomized controlled trials have shown that TA reduces postpartum bleeding following cesarean delivery [10, 13] . but only one randomized trial is available evaluating the effect of TA use to prevent bleeding in the postpartum period following spontaneous vaginal delivery [14] . However, quality of these trials was poor. None had adequate allocation concealment and trials were too small to assess the effect of TA and none used a large dose of intravenous TA. Many non obstetric trials have been proved the safety of high doses of TA . Freeman et al. [16] reported that doubling daily dose of TA is associated with a significant reduction of blood loss among women with heavy menstrual bleeding without increase in adverse effects of TA.
Ducloy-Bouthors et al.
(2) were the first to study the high dose of intravenous TA in obstetric field and reported that it can reduce blood loss and maternal morbidity in women with established PPH and strongly supported the need for large study to investigate the potential of high dose of TA to reduce maternal morbidity worldwide.
This study aimed to quantify the effectiveness and safety of a prophylactic single large dose of intravenous tranexamic acid before vaginal delivery in reducing the postpartum blood loss and prevention of PPH.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects: 240 patients were enrolled in this study in obstetric and gynecology department of alazhar university -assiut
METHODS
This is a multicentric prospective randomized double blind placebo controlled study. The study was conducted from May 2015 to July 2016. Randomization was done by the rule of odds and even. 240 pregnant women were enrolled in the study. In 120 women, tranexamic acid (Cyklokapron ampoule [500 mg/5 ml] manufactured by Pfizer Ltd, UK) was given before vaginal delivery (TA group) compared with that in 120 others to whom saline solution (sodium chloride 0.9%) was given (control group). Full term pregnant women (gestational age ≥ 37 weeks) with singleton pregnancy being delivered vaginally were included in the study. Exclusion criteria were age <18 years, women delivered by caesarean section, presence of known haemostatic abnormalities, history of thrombosis or epilepsy, history of medical problems involving the heart, liver, kidney and brain. Women with known allergy to tranexamic acid, abnormal placentation, antepartum haemorrhage, uterine scar, severe preeclampsia, multiple pregnancy, macrosomia, polyhydromnios, women taking anticoagulant drugs and those requiring blood transfusion due to severe anemia were also excluded from the study. All women were given information about the study and written consent was taken from each of them.
In TA group, tranexamic acid in dose of 60 mg /kg was given slowly intravenously over 5 minutes/500mg (5ml). In control group, saline solution was given slowly intravenously by corresponding volume and duration according to maternal body weight. Intravenous TA administration was started in the second stage of labour in both groups. Immediately after delivery of the fetal shoulders, 10 units of oxytocin in 500 ml of dextrose 5% was given by intravenous drip over 30 minutes and 0.4mg methyl ergometrine was given intravenously and this was applied for all women in both groups. In each participating Centre, an underbuttocks plastic drape draining blood in graduated metal container used in delivery room and another under-buttocks plastic drape with a collection pouch was placed after each vaginal delivery in postnatal room to measure blood loss in the postpartum 2603 period. Overestimation of blood loss because of the addition of antiseptic or saline solutions used for sterilization or washing during delivery was avoided. Midwives unaware of the group allocation measured the volume of blood in the metal container and collection pouches of drapes. Soaked mops, gauzes, pads, drapes and bed sheets were weighed by electronic scale (with 1 g deviation range) before and after blood soaking. Hemoglobin %, urine analysis, liver and renal function were noted before delivery and on the postnatal visits one week after delivery. Major side effects of TA (such as thrombotic events, renal failure or seizures) and minor side effects were reported during postnatal visits. With respect to venous thrombosis, clinical signs of superficial or deep thrombosis were collected, and ultrasonography was performed as soon as the signs were detected.
Outcome measures of interest were the amount of blood loss, number of women lost more than 500 ml of blood from placental delivery to 2 hours postpartum and adverse effect of TA therapy.
Results were expressed as means ± SD in cases of normal distribution and as medians and interquartile ranges otherwise. Comparisons between groups were performed using the X 2 test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables. For numerical variables, we used Student's t-test in cases of normal distribution and the Mann-Whitney U test otherwise. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). P value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
The study was approved by the Ethics Board of Al-Azhar University.
RESULTS
There were no statistical significant differences between TA group (n=120) and control group (n=120) regarding maternal and obstetric characteristics including maternal age, weight, height, gestational age, parity, duration of the second stage of labour and instrumental delivery (P > 0.05, table 1).
The median volume of postpartum blood loss from placental delivery to 2 hours postpartum, were significantly lower in the TA group than control group (241.5 ± 82.7 versus 322.8 ± 127.4, P< 0.001; As regard side effects of treatment, there were no significant differences between both groups regarding severe or non severe complications of TA. There were no fetal or maternal deaths. There were no significant differences in either Apgar scores at 1 and 5 minutes or neonatal intensive care admission between both groups (P>0.05, table 3). 
DISCUSSION
During delivery, when the placenta separates from the uterine wall, a sequence of physiologic and haemostatic changes occurs to reduce bleeding including strong myometrial contractions, increased platelet activity, a massive release of clotting factors with a parallel increase in the fibrinolytic activity [18] . As a result, fibrinogen and fibrin are rapidly degraded, whereas plasminogen activators and fibrin degradation products (FDP) increase due to activation of the fibrinolytic system. This activation can last up to 6-10 hours postpartum and tends to reduce the potential of blood to clot causing more bleeding . Accordingly, there is a theoretical rationale for the use of a potent antifibrinolytic agent such as TA in the prevention of postpartum haemorrhage [19] . This study showed that tranexamic acid significantly reduces blood loss from time of placental delivery to 2 hours postpartum after vaginal delivery (P<0.001). This study also showed a significant decrease in the incidence of ≥ 500 mL blood loss in TA group compared to control group (P< 0.01). Results of our study have been corroborated by the four trials those investigated the effect of TA injection before caesarean deliveries [10, 13] . and the only one trial carried out by Yang et al. [14] . that investigated the efficacy of TA in reducing postpartum bleeding after spontaneous vaginal delivery. However, the incidence of PPH in TA group compared to control group was lower in our study (RR = 0.30) than reported by other trials. A pooled relative risk for 3 of these trials was 0.44 [3] . and RR reported by Gungorduk et al. [13] . was 0.37. This could be mostly explained by using a higher dose of TA in our trial than doses used in those trials. 2605 Yang et al [14] reported no significant differences between women injected by 0.5 gm TA and those injected by 1 gm TA before vaginal delivery regarding postpartum blood loss and incidence of PPH. However, Yang et al compared two relatively small fixed doses of TA (0.5 gm and 1gm) irrespective to maternal body weight that might expose the trial to risk of bias. They also used 400 ml instead of 500 ml as a threshold of blood loss in diagnosis of PPH, studied lower samples (less than 100 women in each group), excluded instrumental deliveries, multigravidas and adopted inadequate allocation concealment. No other studies compared the different doses of TA in obstetrics. However, Ducloy-Bouthors et al. [2] reported that high-dose of TA (loading dose 4 g over 1 hour, then infusion of 1 g/hour over 6 hours) can reduce blood loss and maternal morbidity in women with PPH. Given the lack of previous obstetric studies on the efficacy of higher doses of TA, we chosed TA (60 mg/kg) in our study as the best clinically effective dose used to reduce haemorrhage in high-risk cardiac surgery patients [15, 20] .
No single patient developed severe side effects such as thrombosis, allergic reaction, seizures, renal or hepatic impairment and incidences of non severe side effects like nausea, vomiting and diarrhea as well as neonatal morbidity were not statistically significant by difference in the two groups. These have been corroborated by other non obstetric studies that investigated adverse effects of high TA doses . Ducloy-Bouthors et al. [2] .
reported 3 cases of deep venous thrombosis (DVT) but without significant differences between both groups (2cases in TA group [2.5%] and 1 case in control group [1.3%]; P=0.4).
Because thromboembolic events are relatively rare, this trial lacks statistical power to detect the risk of thrombosis related to TA use in puerperium. As the risk of thromboembolism increased in pregnancy and the risk shows more increase in postpartum period, some increased risk of thromboembolic events with TA as a potent antifibrinolytic might be expected on theoretical grounds [22] . Although, recent evidence from the CRASH-2 trial . of TA in bleeding trauma patients showed a statistically significant reduction in mortality with no increase in thromboembolic effects, a need for a large pragmatic clinical trial of the effect of routine use of high dose TA on puerperal thromboembolic morbidity is warranted because a modest increase in the risk of thromboembolic morbidity could outweigh the benefits of reduced blood loss. A second limitation is that the design of this study was not powered to show decreases in maternal death. However, we demonstrated a trend toward a decrease in the rate of PPH. From this perspective, we urge investigators involved in all ongoing trials of TA to collect data on thromboembolic events and mortality for inclusion in a prospective metaanalysis until these uncertainties are resolved. A third limitation of this study is that the duration of follow up was short and adverse events may have occurred after the study period ended. TA is not completely eliminated from the blood until 9-18 hours after administration [3] . However, because the half-life of TA is two hours, levels in the blood would be reduced after the study period and any late adverse event would be discovered in postnatal visits.
Our results propose to future studies concerning to using intravenous injection of high dose TA in routine practice of active management of the third Stage of labour.
CONCLUSIONS
A single large dose of tranexamic acid administrated intravenously before vaginal delivery significantly reduces the amount of postpartum blood loss and contributes to prevention of PPH. Adverse effects were only mild and transient. Consequently, tranexamic acid can be used safely and effectively to reduce bleeding after vaginal delivery.
